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Wednesdaymorning, Nov, 11, 1868.

[Coinf tigICATED.I
Hass in thp Jun at Alexandria.'

MESSRS. EDITORS:—It may be of in-
terest to your piscatorial readers (and
perhaps to others not piseatorially in-
clined) to learn that ten black, or lake
bass were put in theJuniata, opposite
Alexandria, on Saturday night, - the
31st ult. Having been in• attendance
upon theSynod of theReformed Church
at, Hagerstown, Md., we concluded to
try our luck in the transportation of
these excellent fish from the Potomac
to the siveet waters of the' "Blue Ju-
niata," and succeeded admirably by
the co-operation of railroad officials
and engineers. It coat us some trou-
ble and a ten dollar bill, but we are
sure "the end will justify the means"
in this case at least. - Nheso buss are
considered among the best fish that
swim. They are very fruitful, and will
no doubt soon stock our beautiful little
river. About fourteen years ago a few
specimens were brought from western
waters, and put in the Potomac at
Cumberland by Hon. Frank Thomas
and Hon. Meliegg of illaryland—down
as faros Williamsport at least the river
is literally swarming with them. Dur-
ing the last six or eight years they
have been caught in large numbers,
weighing from one to six pounds.
There is no reason why they should
not do as well in our river—it is just
the kind of water, and has the rocky
bed in which they flourish., This is the
fourth attempt wn inadethe other
three proving failures. In the first ef-
fort we undertook to bring too many
of them—sixty were put in a tub of
water to keep over night and all died.
The second effort failed because it was
too late in the Beason to catch them—-
they wouldn't bite, and the laws of
Maryland prohibit catching them with
a not. The third effort would likely
have succeeded, but fur some wicked
boys in Hagerstown, who discovered
them in a run, whore they were put
to keep over night, and stole them.
By this time we had learned a littleby
sad experience, and profited by it on
this wise. Ist. We only attempted to
transport fourteen, averaging about a
pound .in Weight. .2d.. We; had them
locked up in Hagerstown this time,
and got up twice during• tbe.night to
change the water. If any ono else is
ambitious to secure a steer tor private
ponds, (and if we had one we would
have them at almost any reasonable
cost) or to have a larger supply in our
river, we volunteer the following di-
rections: Get orders from the Supt.
of the P. C. & C. V. Bailroada to allow
the fish to be put in the water-tank for
transportation to the desired point;
take the cars fur Hagerstown ; there
take the stage for Williamsport, or
Clearsprins."; secure. the services of a
few i:e.,(l fishermen to help catch the
ti• b; having caught them, put in a
barrel of river, creek or spring water,
changing every few hours, and take
to Hagerstown; then put in a strong
baguet (with' a rope atttaelied to draw
out) and immerse in water of the en•
gino tank. They are tenacious of life
and will live in this for days. Sep.
tember and October are the beet
months for transportation.

J. W. LOVE.
President and Vice President in Town

Hon Schuyler Colfax, Vico Presi
dent elect, passed- thrdugh Hunting-
don-on Friday morning last on. tho
Day Eipress.A.,largoi,crowd,was col-
lected at the Depot, but Mr. Colfax
who was called upon for an address,
did not respond. He was in °keel-
lent health, but many-of our citizens
were agreeably disappointed to find
him so plain and unassuining,L--a fit
counterpart of his colleague Grant
He was on his way, to New York, and
thence to Washington , where his-pres
once is required to day, Tuesday, to
adjourn the Ilmiso as Speaker, until
'December next. -

On Saturday morning Ulysses S.
Grant, President eleet,,passed through
en route direct for Washington. Many
of our citizens 'were At the train to
greet the general, who came out on
the platform, and ho was kept busy
shaking hands until the tram started.
'Ho was asked to make g speech, bet
ho pleasantly replied that' it Ives no
use making speeches after the election
was over, .

Both the gentlemen bear their- hon-
ors meekly. Of course we can't et-
pect Seymour and Blair to pass thro'
—they have gone up Salt river, which
don't lie in 011Iur.tingdon county.
The.Nev Ppstnge Stem)?

The Po.ittna-sier General has just a.-
warded the contract for t:313 supply, of
stamps to tbi department for the 'en-
suing four years to the National Bank
Note Company'of New York. The new
stamps will be somewhat smaller than
-those in use at present, but they are of
a superior style and finish, with a nov-
elty in design. The two cent stamp
contains on:engraving of u post boy on
horseback in full speed: The three cent
has a locomotive under full head of
steam, the great carrier of our domes-
tic service: The five cent stamp con-
tains a head of Washington. The ten
cent, the finest of all in design and ex-
ecution, has a miniature engraving'of
the declaration of Independence, exe-
cuted with such delicacy and,ptc
that the picture suffers nothing under
a magnifying :glass., The twelve cent
stamp has an ocean,stearnship, and the
dirty cent has-a "finely executed 'en-
graving of the surrender of nurgoyno.
ii'hen it is considered that over g mil :

lion stamps aro issued daily, the im-
po:•!.,.neo of this contract is at once
evident.
PateptStttplp and Grubbing Machine?

The above machine, used for taking
out stumps and grubbing, was patent-
ed by A. neKonney, of Maumee city,
Ohio, and has received many compli-
mentary notices from the press, and is
universally liked by those who have
experimented with it and have it in
use. A farmer who uses it once, will
wonder how be. got along without it.
It is'siinple in its construction,:readily
used, and does perfect work. The
machine can be seen at the Court
House, at the Franklin House, and at
Cunningham & Cannon's store. ..I.Farm
and township rights, together with
machines, for sale by William 11. Pi-
per, Huntingdon, Pa. 2t
An Accident Avoided.

On Saturday afternoon )fret a part pf
one of the abutments of tho Bread Top
Bridge crossing the nee at this piano
gave way and fell in the race, leaving
the track supported only on boo side.
Had a train been on the bridge at the
time, some lives might have been lost.
TI o damage was repaired and tildes
Sr, again passing over the race as usual

Hesse in the Juniata
We direct attention to the communi-

cation in this paper, from Rev. J. W
Love, of Alexandria, who has placed
ten black or lake bass in the waters of
the • Juniata. -Ile gives a desCription
of the manner of their transportation
from the waters of the Potomac, to
gother with other interesting reading.
This move taken by Mr. Love is a
good one, and is an example that
might be followed with profit. There
is no doubt, we think, that such fish as
shad, salmon, bass, etc., could live in
these waters as well as in any other.
We have waited long and patiently

for the coming of Commissioner Wor-
rell, but of late we have heard nothing
of him anywhere; and now, if we ran
not depend upon him to secure for us
the passage of shad beyond Newport,
wo think our citizens, or the more en-
terprising of them at least, should do
as Mr. Love. has done, and bring the
fish into our waters again. They pro-
pagate rapidly, and it would not be
long until large numbers would be
swimming in the waters of the Junia-
ta, and our citizens would be afforded
the pleasure of, catching and eating
"fish as is fish," and at no expense.—
We are heartily glad that we have a
Mr. Love in our county, and we hope
wo will have more such as he.

perFrorn the San Francisco (California)Daily News, ofFeb, 4,185G.
CORRECION.—Sometime in March last a

man named Flynn, was murdered in the town
of Campo Seco, Calaveras county, by a des-
perado known as Wal. Stewart, and n reward
of three hundreddollars offered for the arrest
of the murderer by the Sheriff of Calaveras.
This item appeared in the papers of this city
at the time, and was copied from then' into
the Atlantic papers. Our object in adver-
ting to the matter at this lale day is to correct
an impression that has found currency i n
certain quarters that the desperado referred
to is a young man named William Wallace
Stewart, formerly of Huntingdon county,
Pennsylvania, and who came to California in
'5l, across the Plains, and settled in the
neighborhood of .16wa Hill where he is wellknown as a most respectable and useful, citi-zen. Mr. Stewart is most respectably con-
nected in Pennsylvania, and it is for the pur-pose of assuring his many old friends and
relatives—who,b R 11)been greatly annoyed by
the rumor in question--that he is net the
party referred to, that we have penned this
paragraph. This contradiction is unneces-sary here in California where Mr. Stewart is
well known, but it Is published in.the hopethat the Atlantic-papers may giie it curren-
cy and thus repair a wrong that has unwit ,
tingly been done a most worthy and estima-
ble young man.
Vress Tewporange I..poture.

. The champion of temperance, THOS.
ROBERTS, Esq., of Philadelphia, one of
the Grand Lodge Lecturers of the-In.
dependent Order of Good Templet's of
Pennsylvania, will lecture as followsin this the First District of Runting-
don county; .

Huntingdon, Court House, Monday
evening, November 16;

Mt. Union, Wednesday evening, 18;
Shirleysburg, Thursday " 19;

• Mapleton, Friday " 20;Mill Creek, Saturday 'I 21.
Ur. Roberts is ono of the very ablest

and most eloquent looturers hi Per.na.
and no one, whother.friend or foe' of
the cause heridvocates should' fail to
hear him. The land mourns on ac-
count of intemporarice and let no ono
feel -that ho has, nolntorest in helping
to drive the monster from our midst.

B M. GREENE,
Dist. Dep. Lit Dist: Hunt; Co.

•ItlarNEW YORK, July Ist, 1808.—DEAR
SIR :—ln your paper of last week you or one
of your correspondents say that Dr. Brake is
not the originator of the celebrated Planta-
tion Bitters, and that they.were manufactur-
ed and sold by .one Pedro alartella an old
Spaniard, in the Island of St. Thomas, over
forty years ago, as every old sea captain can
testify._ Now, air, I can certify to the above
as beitig true, for I have followed the Sea for
over forty years, most of the time doing busi-
ness with the West Indies. These same Bit-
ters differently _pt.tt, up and named, were
brought to toy notice on toy first trip to Om
Island of St. Croix fur a cargo of rum, and
for years and years after, my ship's stores
were never without them. I always suppliedmy family and man 7 of my neighbor's withthem; and can truly say a better Bitters and
Tonic, is' not made in all the world.

Yours, truly,
Capt. HENRY WENTZ.

11‘totior.t.t. .to the best
imported Gerinno Cologne, and sold nt half
the price. tf

,Rich readi Thi, Phrenological
journal for November,. contains Por-
traits and Biographical ,Sketches of
Max Muller, the Philological scholarand author; Isaac Tay kir; the eminent
writer on Christian 'Ethics; Schiller,
Chatnisso, Gellert, Heine, German,
Lyric Poets; Isabella the late Queen
of Spain.; -Mrs. T. McGath, 107 years
old; Gounod the author of "Faust,"
besides lively and instructive articles
and sketches on the Antiquity of man ;
The play of Macbeth ; Is man 'lmmor-
tal ? Getting Rich ; The German Mur-
deress, Baroness Ebergenyi, ,or Cul-
ture and Crime; The Crisis in her life;
Emerson on the Eye; Recreation ve.
Stimulation; Tobacco and Bald-heads;
A good judge of Character ; The New
England Fisheries;•May. Twins Mar-
ry; An excellent numbetY.- Terms $3
a year. Address, S. R: Wells, Pub-
lisher, 389'.13roadivak,w..York.
Leetgres.

The Young Aion's Christian Associ•
Lion of this pingo intend'scouring the
services of one or more lecturers this
season if possible; -Thisis a step in- the
:right direstioa—tbe;44eciation ,itself
,will be hi:matted and out; citizens al-
so. It is not intended that, there will
be a course of lectures but whenever
it is possiblo to obtain a leeturer the
Association will got ono. , ,It is hoped
that our Citimons will appreciate this
ineve,,and.enCOurage the Association
in its efforts to supply a want long
felt.

Preo,Lecture

Prof. W.'llMvaritllay,:a.coloredsdi-
vine, will deliver a lecture in the Court
House to morrow; Wednesday, even-
ing, at 7?1 :o'clock.. Subject: "The
March of Freedom around the Ivorid'?
Xror Jaunt—

A'rboin ttie'eecond story Leis-
Ore new I:44jjing,.. ,off'
Greene, nt"Mbere Store: 21...
Acoldent

mail named David Liatnilton had
hid fn9t, bYdiy prilst?ed, whilst roping
lOts; ',lap°, on %londay last.
Cpurt

The crowd in town is not very
1211'9lihel, and some

other iutoreetin'g eases are on hand.
wa,„l3lll.nk Books for the 'desk ftpd

padkot, for sale at Lewis' Book

MARKETS.
Pffid4oktertiA, Nov 7, 1863.

' • tWldot.va4.l.% ideicur.
Met FlopF market continuo*quiet, add obly a few hun-

dred barrels were taken In lots by the home consumers.
Supertiqo Fleur at$9,0 7,2s;*extra at $7.03; (#) 8 fancy

Western extra (madly $8.00639, 75; Pennsylvania do do
$9,50 and fancy brands 382,00631.3,50 according to quality
Ilyo flour $8,2563,5.50.

There is very little Prime Wheat offering, andillin
sedation Is in steady request at full Micas. •blitliffettior
grades aro neglicted. Sales of 3000 bushels now red at
$2,00632,10, met 1000 bushels ataberat $l2O. lkye is un•
changed. Cities of SW bushels new Western at $1,50.
Corn is scare and advancing, yellosv at $1,17 Western,
mixed ut $1,20(3)1,27. Oats are in good request at an ad-
vance. Sales of WOO bushels new Pennsylvania at006370
cents. Nothingdoing in Barley and :Reit $2,99.. . . •

Pirrsutaton, Nov. 7.— Flaw.—Tbe market Is decreased.
110 quote sales of spring •ulteite Frotir 'a2 33,56,45,75,

Inter Floor at$9,50639.75 fAncyat $12313,00.
Wheat, red, $1,800)1,85 'and fur • White, 32,03,02,12

Corn frontiliret handset $l,llO. Rye, $1.35 per bushel. Oats
9263113c; Barley 2,10a52,15. PottitJeh read) Blew 5,75 bbl
baths Lardl7c. huller V,O,Pse.ib, Eggs 32 d,O

;FINANCIAL.' ;: V.. ;.
MIR' Tonic Nor. 7.''lit'oliciosed- a1•51,3131. ' -

--' J ;
HUNTINGDON MARKETS.

.

conitEcTEßTFEii,y BY liRrISY,/4 CO.
' $•' - ' • yucg.r.sAts PRICISiI• • '- • •

Superfip,eFlour,.......-43.00 FentltOrS il 1 SO
ExtraFlour, ..... ........ ..o,oo',Fraxebeds2,2s
Family Flour 10,00 Ilea ', O lb .......

.............40
Bell Wheat • 1,00 Ilam, tnnoked 25
White Wheat, • ' 2,00 Ilarik ton - 10,00
Apple Butter 11 gallon-1,25 lard
Bark per cord 3,00 Large Oniotid pbus ' 100
EntIcy '- 1.20 Mixed Cbpl 2,40

.. . . .._

Butter,
BrAil 3S cwt ' 1,24
Wroome 70 dui " 3,0004,60
'Seeewax lb 30J 1014164,1but - 6,00
Chickens 25

Oats • ' ' 60
Potatoes %1 bpi 800111,00
Plaster per tria • •• 10,00
RassilD 4
Ityo , 1 "5
Ryet ",50• " ' "

Country Soap
Corn

13,8 Strll%;7B, blqllpoCwt........:...
Coln Alegi 11 ...... 2,40;
Dried Apples Vbu ...... ...2,25
D aed Cherries IA quart...4l2
Dried Peaches p? 15
Dried Deer' •" "5
Beef 13 lb • '
Brood Top Coal %1 ton .:43,60
(liven Apples bus • $l,OOl
Cloverseed 64th. $6,00

Vbils 02,00
Cipwo 1.5020 cis. '6, lb
Etta ^0

-....- ,
.Shollblor

$010!
rol low 100 1..
Timothy 2,00
Enrkeyn ril lb ' 10
Wool il lb W®ls
Pods 11 lb 12

111111.11(1ml,i 1ton $7,00
;Pig 1dal .1,1 ton $75@50
'Lumberlt 1000 ft-412030lEblogies, linpsal do.sloolB

Joint, " Ujiel)B

000.0. Mit. MILTON Moritz. sANUzi A. aTeri;

THE FIRM OF STEELi LYTLE &

STEEL having located on theli tract ;Timid with.'
lu twomiles of thekorengirotilontingdou, a

STEAM SAW; MILL
, . .

are prepared to manufucture all kinds of - -

OAK AND PINE.I4II4p.ER..
The mill will Po cud to its ittnaNit P4POPI4i And willbe

inoperation daring the entire summer and pnrt of the
ngtluuu nteuths: They ennblocr to inhibit Lunt.
Ler itillirgo inutittities, and Orandimenaiona; at the IoW
ea cash prices. '

0' derS lenpctently splicited. Limiter dpihrepant the
ITtiml.ritnilrotid, taunt; . • •'-.

.11untingdon, April 22, upg:tr • . •,

CHEAR:,,OROOERY- STORE',

HILLST:,
me'r:l7OlllM.ll"3333EL, • -TiUNTWGI)O3 ;' PA.

rrIHE undersigneddOffers for the , in.
suction and purchase of customers a large and as.

sorted stock of Ch°corms, Provlsiaos, kc. Ho feels sods•
lied they coo be necomodated with anylbjpg in his lino.
Ills pt leos are low, up,' his st.o4 fFesh opd good. Re
kappa the best of

-(.JG OOFFEE,TEAS, SPICES, SALT,
TQBACCO sgg-ARC, •,.

, • BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS CAPS; &c:

ALSO—-
HAMS,BIRYULDERS, SIDES, •-

.IICLASSES, OILS, VINEGAR,,
FISH; CHEESE, FLOUR RICA
'And NOTIONS of every kind.

A aelea eiOClc Of DRY000D9, together with QUEENS.
WARE, and all other articles kept in a well regulated
establishmeg fcr 8.10 at reasonable prices.

. 19.1t—'111s- stoic is on- Itill itieet. nearly oppositethe
Dank, and in Hotroom formerly occupied by D. Orove.

Coll sad examine. Z. YENTER.
Uttntingdop, oct. 28080 . •.'

HEAD' QVUTERS
FQA

NEW GOOPPft.
D. P. ,

ANYMPJAi;TEIIII PUBLIC
-

JUT ORPIED ~

A: .

SPLIPIDLI STOCK of NEW GOODS
THAT

_ PAN'T BE _PEAT
.

.ICHHAPNESS AND QUALPVL

D. P.' GWIN.
u.ntiiitihn, April 15; 1888, :

LOCAL & PERSONAL.
li=s2n

'lndian Summer is upon us.
A •'brick"—Smith's building.
A too popular lender—"Ben Zino."
An unpopular bend hereaways—Grecian
The atone that struck the democracy—Key

atone.
A post that many are after—the Hunting

don cost of ice.
Look out for the poultry thieves—Christ-

nms is coining
Boys that stay out Into at night will not

become manly very early.
Washington street, near Fisher's Mill, is

being MeAdatuized.
The Good Templars meet in their new hall

in Rend's building this Tuesday evening.
Josh Billings says "ifa man wants to get

his aktual dimensions, let him visit a grave-
yard."

A fine oro bankrecently opened in McVey-
town, supplies about forty tons ofwashed ore
per day.

Lewistown has a String Band—so had we
once upon a time, but now the boys have hung
up 'de fiddle and de bow."

Cabbage is a crop that does more to keep
corned-beef from becoming lonesome, than
any- other.

Not a few drunken men were on our streets
on Sunday evening last. Is the good name
of Huntingdon to be stolen?

Neighbor Cornman of the Monitor, was
the recipient of a beautiful cane, sent to him
by express on Saturday last.

To our friends from the country attending
Court we would say, now is the time to sub-
scribe for the Globe.

Some scamp entered the shoe shop of the
colored shoemaker opposite the Globe office,
the 'ether night, and stole two pair of boots.
- The next QuarterlyConvention of Good

Tempters in this District will be held in this
place; commencingon the 24th of November.

A girl in Ebensburg was caught in the act
of applying the torah to her employer's 'd wel-
ling, She said she "was instigated by the

A son of Daniel Bruen+, in Bedford county,
was caught ina cloverseed separator the oth-
er day, and so horribly mangled as to cause
his death in a few minutes.

John Bdrn, an Irishman, left his family
in Conemaugh some time ago, and has not
been heard from. It is said he is given to
dissipation:

An Italian boy paraded our streets oti Sat-
urday last and played a violin. It was a de.
aided improvement upon the whining hand-
crgan.

Thomas H. Fagan, who wag tried at Holli-
daysburg for the murder of Wm. A. Lane,
has been acquitted. The jury spent twenty-
six hours deliberating on the ease.

The large brick manufactory building iu
West Ilunting,don is goingup handsomely.—
We would like to see =everal mere of the same
size promising as well.

Almost everybody looks pleasant since the
late election: Even the Democracy aro satis-
fied that the election ofGrant was about the
Lest thing thatcould have happened.

Ithas been well said by a clergyman, who
says everything well, "never shy an old ser- I
mon at the devoted heads of the few who have
ventured out on a rainy day."

If the top of a carrot becut off, at this sea-
son, or later, be placed in a saucer of water
with a few bits of charcoal to sweeten it,it
will form .a radiated feathery plant by no
means unworthy to grace a lady's table.

"Sweet Sixteen" is the attractive appella-
tion of the latest .perfume. If the scent of
this..now preparation is as strong as the senti-
ment of the name, some young men in this
village will buy it by the gallon.

, AcNewYorker, instead of saying "every-
tbirig is lovely and the goose. hangs high,"
expressed himself thusly: "Everything is
aMiable';, and the feathered creature of the
genus Anser depended from a lofty Altitude."

Ebonsburg 'Alleghenian publishes five
noltinlits against Gift 'Enterprises. We think
the editor; antV it' few more such; must have
itieeti badly. swindled, that they should tell so
dollarous a tale.

The prayer meeting held in the room of
the Y. M. C. A. onSunday afternoon last,was
well attended. The regular meeting 'of the
Bible Class will ho _held next Sunday after-
noon. The public is invited.
• Alexandria borough is to have a public
ball. This ball is net merely talked of, but
-is actually under process of erection, and a
.company has been formed and the shares aro
,being rapidly taken. , .

Isis reported that Weston, the noted pe-
destrian,-wi/lwalk through Huntingdon, on

.50,00mile tramp, snipe time in the month
of-March next. He is required to walk the
distance in one hundred days, and will start
frinn poqland, Maine.

A covibelonging to Mrs. J. P. Anderson,
in this borough, gavebirth on Thursday night
fastto a pair ofcalves, which aro in perfect
condition. Thenowis of the common gender
but of uncommon quality, and in the posses-
she case of plural progeny.

Those having real estate or personal piap-
erty to sell, will find the Globe an excellent
medium thrOugh which to publish it to their
neighbors 'and friends. Sale bills neatly
printed. Orders by mail promptly attended
to.

- While fOur men were engaged at work up.
on_ a scaffold at the new Welsh Congrega-
tionalist church in Johnstown, the scaffold
fell, and they were precipitated to the floor
beneath, a distance of twenty feet. One man
was:killed, and the others more or less hurt.

•

•
• •

Faireithd festivals nreatarting up again in
neighboring counties.- They all appear to
pay—therefore all-that is ,:rektuired to make
Anent& off, the ,"diar people" to get tip
.somothing.that will pleato theoye and tickle
the palate.
-,.14-cPutltfefr youthlito. desired. to know how

Secorne rieb, sent a. in 'ansWer to
an advertisement, and received this valuable
recipe: "Increase your receipts and decrease
sent expenses. Work eighteen hours a day,
and live on herring and oat-meal."
. A Democrat in Cambria snooty was foolish
'onough.to bet with ,a Refublienn:' 'The cm
dition of the bet was such th.it he is to to , '
locked in his ice-house, and remain there four
'Pours. We hope hie desire lo make bets in
-the future will be frozen out of him, without
being confined in such cool quarters.

A lady in Philadelphia named Mrs-Hecht
vyas poisoned last week by atropin, an ea'
.tract of belladonna. She sent to the apotha-
-cary's a prescription for assafetida, but the
clerk misconstrued the terms and gave her the
deadly poison instead. This shows the im-
portanco of having reliable and experienced
plerks'ta prepare compounds. •

American' iniesionary,*-Writing from
Ilarpoot, Asia, sap : "Come with me on a
tour among the villagers, and see women ev-
erywhere, doing the drudgery, even to carry-
in,g.on their backs huge baskets of manure,

.1.0 bp mixed with straw, made into cakes, and
dried for'fuel, while 'their husbands do the
.knitting,'aud you will see andfeel,as we do,tho
'necessity for using some means of elevating
woman to her true place. not as the servant,
but as the equal, the 'helpmeet' of man."

Attentlop, Farmers.
The American Agriculturist is a paper ev-

ery farmer should hove, and I will receive
subscribers at ONE Dol,Lazt, dub rates, and
gave you FIFTY CENTS. Address me at Me-
doymellstown, Pa., or leave your money and
Address at Lewis' Book Store, Huntingdon,
Pa. SAMUEL SrourvEs. •

Nov. 11-3t*

I=2l
• „ ,br.,,Franklin remarked that 'Man'

as often gets two dollars for the ono
ho spends informing his mind, as he
does for a dollar laid- out in any other
way, A man eats a pound of - sugar
and it is gone, and -.the pleasure lie
has enjoyed is ended, but the informa-
tion he gets from a newspaper is trea
sured up to be enjoyed anew; and to
be used whenever occasion or inclina-
tion call for it. A newspaper is notthe
wisdoni of ono man or two men j it is
the wisdomof the scroodul of pait ages
too. A family without a' newspaper
is always a year behind the 'times in
general information; besides'they can
never think much nor find much to talk
about. And then there are little ones
growing up withOut any taste for rea-
ding. Who then, would be without a
newspaper,—and who would read ono
regularly without paying for it?
Ifluntlngdon iVenderny

The third quarter of this institution,
undo' the management of the under-
signed, begins on MONDAY, the 16th
inst.

The present flourishing condition of
the school is a source of satisfaction to
the Principal, of gratitude to the pat-
rons, and a sufficient recommendation
to those who have not yet patronized
it.

The number of names on the roll is
35—there being several vacancies,
caused by removal from town. Appli-
cation for the ensuing quarter should
be made soon. Terms moderate.
lt* JOHN HEWITT, Principal.
Nov for Bargains

Selling off cheap, the fall stock of
Wall Paper, Window Shades and Fix-
tures, at, LEWIS' Book Store. Hand-
some styles for parlors, sitting rooms,
bed rooms, halls, offices, kitchens, etc.,
are on hand. , tf.

AAA rare opportunity to Procure a
sett ofLadies' Furs at a very low prim,
is now offered at l'isher-& Sons: They
have just opened the largest and most
complete stock ever brought to this
place. Call and see. - Bt.'
Schooland sill other .

School books;School'stOotieh.Y;'&nd
all kinds of 'books,',-Wp,llTtiperi "0,01
etc"; can be boiight"at• L'Ewie".l3rfok
Store for less money than at, 'any oth•
or store in the empty., tf.

What makes your hair so beautiful?
Mrs. S Allon'a Improved (new style)
HairRestorer or Dressing, (in onebottle)
Prico Ono Dollar. 'EvOry; Druggist
sells it. '

Fix up for Winter,
A large stack of bandsoroo-stylelaltif

Wall Paper ,for sale at, tow prices at
LEWIS' BOOK &ore• - tf.

Choices Confectlops, &a., :

Call next-door to T.i.e.w.is likolc,Store
and be convinced. tf MAPEY

Iftt„,Services.in the Episcopal Church
every Sunday morningF'at :11 o'clock,
and afternoon at 3 O'clO'ck:

MARRIED, Mil
At tho residence of 'the brides fatti-

er on the 6th i"nst., hy.:nev. Rev. R. E.
Wilson, Dlr.-111mm Maur, of Juni-
ata county, 'and Miss MARY 11: SOARER
of Smithfield.

At the M.. B. Persona- goon the sth•
inst., by Rev. R.l-4 - 1' Wilson;Mr. J. IL

MBow WAN, of CasS township, and Miss
SARAH PARK, of the same pine.

On the 22d ult , at the,-ITaidenoo of
the bride's Thaler, byßer.J. G. l_iearnz,
Mr. J. B. GRAY, of Juniata county, and
Miss .1.1-Amp,MeCoLLoctr, ctf
don county, Pa. -

SPECIAL NOTICES,

IMPOIi,TANTBeldam n In a card putilialted in the Lan•
caster (Pa) Express, noticing an inntasien of Illl6lllcr
limb Bitters, made py his sou llegry L. Mlshler, Slip:

ilterefqrp, puldiCry declare that Retry h,. Mlehter
duet ilet know anything of the method ofmanufacturing
41folder's Herb Miners; that thept eparation made by hint
is a base counteeeit tmitalloth and that when floury L.
!insider, or his agents, represent -their 'mixture to ho
1116111er's Ila.b Bitters they are 111.20sTOR2,and Itrust
that Dr. 2.11. Hartman d. Co., (my suecessors,) will prose-
cute them, assuring the cotatnnulty that no effort shall
be spared on my part tobring the offendersinjustice." Ob-
serve that the Bottle offered for sale bears Stowkle's Grad-
uated Scale ofDom", bleu n in the Glam, and has an
!mud Revenue Stamp with engraved likeness of Benjamin
Dlisbler over the Cyrk. None ether is genuine. nol- lm•

. . •

j)AINTS FOR FARMERS AND
OTIIIIRS.—Tho Grafton Mineral Paint Company

me now opmufacturiug the Best, Cheapest and most.Du-
table Paint in use; two coats well put on, nix.il with
pure Linseed Oil, will list len or fifteen years; it is ofn
light brown or beautiful chocolate color, and can be
changed to green, lead, stone, drab, olive or cream, to
suit the taste of the consumer. It is valuable for Hou-
ses, Fences, Barns, t an rage and Car maims, Fails nod
IVooden.ware, Agricultural Implements, Canal Boats,
Vessels and Ship' Bottoms, Camas, Meta!and Shingle
Boots. (it being Fire and Water proof,) Floor Oil Cloths,
(one Manufacturer haring used 4.00 bbls. the past year)
and as a paint for any purpose Is unsurpassed for holy,
durability, elasticity and adhesiveness. Price V per
bbl. ofNO the , which will supply a farmer fur years to
conic. Warranted in all cases as abov o. Fond for n cir-
cular wliieh gires full par Oculars. None genuine unless
btanded in a trade mark, Grafton Mineral Paint. Per-
sons can order the Paint and remit the money ens re-
ceipt of the goods. Address

DANIEL BIDW ELL. 254 Pearl street, New York.
4Eir For eilloTkr;ho pound or barrel. at Lewis' Book

Store. = Mayfithn

EAFNESS, BLINDNESS and CA-
TARRH treated with the utmost euccues, by J.

se.Ac's. M. D.. and Pioles.or of Diseases of the Eye and
Ear in the Medical Cativoof Itainslrednia.l2 years expel,-

ience,lformerly q(_ 14.i'llollaml,) N. 805 AltellBt.,
Phils elphia. Testimonials can Ito. seen at this Mlle°
Thumedical fatuity ars Invited to-accompany their pa-
tients, as ho hoe noaccrete la hIA Nactice.,
BYee lneeftodaitlinut ygill. rio pliargo for examinothip-

tthe.l7, 18138,1.ybm.

Desirable Daildlng . Lots. For Sale,

FORTY-THREE BtfitranNa LOTS,situate in the borough of MARYSVILLE; Perry Co.,Penne., fronting on Main street and extending to theSuequehanna river. -Theynro the most desirable located
Lote in the borough, being :immediately adjacent to the
stateine of the Pennejlvania Central and NorthernCow
trot Railrenda.. ,

For further information inquire of D. GI RIB at Marys-
villeStation, orlo BENJAMIN REIFF, lit South Front

aistrt; Philailelithin. • no4.3m*

PUBLIC SALE of Real ;Estate.
TILL be 'offered at Publie Sale on

rY r the-promisee,
04 Thursday, 19th of November; UN,

At 10 o'clock, a. m., nil that Valuable Farm situated inWALKER township, Huntingdon county, about 1 milesouth east of McConuellatown, adjoining tho Broad TopRailroad Station, containing Igo ACRES more or lean,about 75 acres of which are under cultivation, and the
balanco covered with good timber, principallyrock oak, having 'thereon a good LOU 1101.1SILand bank Earn, a lino Orchard of. choke fault, a
good well of water and stream ofrunningorator,
near the house. Immediate poeseasion given, Terms:made known on tho day of sale,

" GEORGE SOIIAFEI,
noLlt. , . . Admr. of ..I.nub Schafer, deed.

Valuable Town Property Par Sale.`_
\V c:ILL ho sold at Public n the

'premises Inins borongli ottassrllie, ;

On Wednesday,. Novembet 25th;. 1868,
'At 10o'clock, e. LEE In the cosier ofsold 'viloget

known on the Diamond or .11natlproperty,
thereon sta te DWELLING 1101.1.2E, 20 by 40'
foot, two stories high. Also, a two•story: brick !I ,

Stare itoom with basement, 10.b3• SLfoot, e
,__
R

Time Warehouse,- stable and other ontlwilldingss• 'The
property is bounded' by public streets on elbsides, tusk,
ing it the must convenient business location (he TillInge.• .

•Also, a LOT of ground 13ing oa the went side to the
Lack street adjoining:lots of Lemuel Green, E. B. Wileon
and others, containing one and a ball perm!, leers or loge.

Conditions of sale will be moderate and made known
on said day. -

MEI
- -

-

Agent for !rhoo. Rena,

TllO9. Duaptcom int.E. milluluixrq.

.THOS, BURCHINELL es SON,
Ilf

:• ; .

tNOFACTIIRERS OF

SASH,. DOORS, SHUTTERS,
FLOORING-,

Arid all kinds of Building ilfaterial,
HUNTIN-GDOItt,

PACK AGAIN I . ,
. ,

. . . .

NEW STORE and NEW.GOODS!'
Benjamin fabobs

Respectfully informs hie old friends and the public
generally, that he has again located in the borough of
timeririonos. and has opened a very large and entire new
stock of Goods in Saxton'e Store Room opposite Lewis'
Book Store, consisting of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, CLOTH:.

ING, HATS and CAPS, ROOTS ,
and SHOES, QUEENSWARE,
.and ENT.B.RY VARIETY,OF:,

--GOODS •

To by found in the beat elfin/sin theldneo,. 01/ of whlcb
ho %ill moll at prices to snit, the Hines,. and hopes to re.
oleo a liberal share of patronage front IIgenerous public.

Deal forget to give men call and 1.• will try to please
you with Goode and prices..

. BENJAMIN JACOBS.
Sept. 30, 1866. .1

- :NEW, •

LEATHER ..ETORE.
rilllE undersigned would respectfully
.11 announce that, in connection withtheir TANI9III.Y,
they hare Juetopeneda splendid aseorlTer4 of •

-

=

FINE LEATHER,
Consistingcr,n par of

FItENCII CALF SKIN,
•

• •

MOROCCO, •

LININGS, • •

BINDINGS,
'SOLE, ' '

UPPER,
If ARNESS, • •

SKIRTING, SiC.,
Together with a general assortment of

The trade is invited tocull and examine our bunk,
Fiore on WU sueet, two doors west of the Presbyte-

rian elireli.
'the bighest prjcepaid for HIDE'? mid BARK,

0, Hi -MILLER & SON.
Huntingdon, 0o1:1 1868 '

TYRONE: CITY
Hardware Store.

ORLANDO L. SWOOPE.
!*- -

•••••• • [MBAR JUNIATA RRIRGR.I-- •'-

„TYRONE •PENN'A.

Hardware entlety, -Otis, Paints
••and Glass, - -

I wouldrespectfully call attention:of Farmeri, Build-
ers. Saddlers,Coach Makers, Blacksmiths and Mechanics
generally to i nspection of my well selected etotk. Itcom-
prises a toll supply of goods Inmy line.

lIAIngbad a number of- years expatierico in tbei hnsl-
ncss.-hothiwtbo city and country, 1 am enabled tobuy
as law;and sell aceordingly as auy other liouselb the
vicinity.

1 respectfully solicit a call, and 1%111ypdeayor toplenao
as regarlls kips; and ktiallty. -

•.iffr-,,T.ERJIB NETT C45U.V41.ORLANDO L. MOM,
;.Tyrone, Pileco, re.

• - •

niIIORSEMEN and FAtimnits:
-DR. R. BOBS'S-. GREAT: ELORSE

POWD/iR will. cure the ,worst Onlla, Cato, and
Open Soros on Horne and Cattle, from ono to six days.

Price 60Gauls poi box.

'NO cIJFIEI, 'NOrat!
' • Sold by all "DiaggiOt4..

All orders promptly attended to by. mall.

Office 54 North. Sixth 'Street
, 84 Fiber,

PHILADELPHIi,'PBNNA.
03msopt3. .

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID

HUNTINGDON INSURANCE '-,

AGENCY.
, .

ARMITAGE & MoOARTRY,
'KINTIISIOP ON PA.

-'

Represent lII° most reliable Companies in

ItlioCountry. Rittne its low as to nonsistout
wtth rollablo indomutty. t sop 2, 'OS.

_ '

Otal Represented over ff7.1,.000,0

CONRAD MEYER,
INVENTOR AND dfaxIMACTVIIat OF THE

elettral,co Iron Frgule
Warerooms, No. 722 /Lich St., PliSh.

ILts received the Prize Medal of the World's Groat Eab
bitten, London, Eng. The highest Prizes awarded wise
and herover eshibled. [Established 1.823.]

sepLiio;o3.3ln.

Fall Styles for 1868.
A LARGE AND WELL ASSORTED STOCK. OF

LADIES' AND GENTS'

FURNISHING GOODS,
AT REDUCED PRICES,

BE=

c'~~.l~~
(Successor toW. P. ItUDOLPII)

ifitrisAP/21 m.3Luaol
LADIES' DEPARTMENT

In tide department, which will at all times receive myrstrict attention, I linena well nisorted display of

WINTER GOODS,
Drovi Trimmings, Cloak and Sacquo Tett},mings. Drom Buttons'Gloves, Voila, ZephyrKnit Shawls, Nnbias,lloods. &Wags, Hand.kerchiefs, Poll slats. Belts nod Bolting,Velvet Ribbons. Corsets, Hosiery, and Wentst3lo &minusfrom $5 to $3O.

GENTS' DEPARTMENT.
Hats mid Caps, all styles, from BO cents to
$lO, Shirts, Drawers, Gloves, Neck Ties, Col.
lare, llostory, had ovary articlu kept iu a
first class Furnishing Strum.

FIATS AND CAPS'A SPECIALTY.
By promptly meeting:the wants ofall, I hope to moot

with such pstronage;frem the public as will enable mo
tokeep continually on baud a largo and well selected
stock of that class goods, Whilst keeping up to 'the
fashion In every article, Iwill also soil cheaper than the
cheapest. • •

• ' ' 0 0. E. Iilac0111;
OppOsitt; Ulster's New Building.

Huntingdon, Oct. 14, 1565.

THE PIACETO BUY
CHEAP GOODS

FOR FALL 'and-WINTER, -

• ililltit 11110.
Respectfully Inform the public generally, that they

harp pukVecelyed a large and splemititatoolv ofgoods at
their Moro in iluntingdon, ctimisting In part of

SILKS,
e••• DRY' GOODS; '

DRESS GOODS,
- , BOOTS SHOES,
HATS; CAPS; TINWARE,

LADLES'-FANCY
HOOP SKIJITS,Bmvairs, BUTTONS,
WOOD AND WILLOW TV A R .E,

QUEENSWARE, HARDWARE,
PROVISIONS,'GROCERIES,
,; • :CRACKERS,'NOTIONS.; •• • •

TOBACCO, SEGARS,
GLASS, NAILS,

FISH, SALT,

Also, CARL' as and OIL-CLOTH,
40 infact everything that Is usually kept in_ft Orstclasa
strife)" ell wideli livefmbaugitc; law yprf cap' nod vainmild at corrmilSondingly tow prices gor eash)or country
produce and, requeatthe patina to•gtvo • usiq call.bermepurchasing elsewheimfaelingtiatieflad'-wecan elleiatipc.
a for Inducements to cash buyers.

We respectfully solicit tho patronage of all, and tlio
public are cordially invited toexamine cur goods.
!' Everything bilioutu eXchange for goods except protul-

iluntingion, nov: 4, 1868.

Can'.t Be • Beaten
JOIIN.II. WESTI3IIOOK. 141

Respectfully fn'forin 's the citizens of Iluttingdou and
vicinity that he Imajaat reeplued from tho oity p Asa ap4spleetlltl stook of. ! 4 •

GROCERIES CONFECTIONERIES
..1300TS cSHo.Es,TrA.Ts & 0,115 8 i

SierY,il4sless daipet
- Trunks gPs (Pc &a &c.

all ofwthcli he to p.reicited th onet kreatlirediteed prices
Don't forget theold stand inthe Diamond. Old custo:

mereand the public generally 4e invited tocall.
/tuctingtlon, oct. 2S,

Oc6EopSKAEFFEI47-
IldsJust toturnedfrom •tlio 'ecpt with n

41(E.DiDP
OF

,

BOOTS, 5110ES, GAITERS, tea,
Which ho offers to the Inapectlon of his customers and
the phltltc generally. Ito will, sell his illog.k. at 90 post

• REASOIY,/).BLP PRICES,
and 0,,,§0 who purclintUtonCo will surely call again.

BOOTS ,C SHOES"MADE TO QllDEfl,
and IMPAIRING dope in the neatest and most cxpedl•
Cons Manlier.

" t • '
Call upon' Mr.- Schaeffer at hits shop on fill street, a

(ow doors Nest pl • the Dlotusud. Qct. 4,1808.

Nplw BOOT AND /SUOB STORE
'WM:AFRICA

optr elram t' htls'urdurtuicudlnaq: has Just
Sluntlagdon,

A' Fine Assortment of all kinds of
BOOTS AND SHOES,

For Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.'
All of which ho will sell at fair Qufcleania and

small prfilits. Calland examine my stock.
Man(gat:luringand Repairing done toorder as usual.
ilunliugdon,Vet. 25, 1.968.' •

GREAT BARGES
Cunningham &Carmon's
Corner orRailroad engArontgomery Stn.!

HUNTINGDON, PA..

WE would call special attention tq
Lilo daily arrival of 011010.6 ANDBNADTIVIIIIGOODS, Witch are offeredat

Tempting Prices,
Conqiitiot of kfailliftil Effie of, all shades, all trgq

Poplins, Alpacas, Molanges, AYmure,• Cbintres,
beautiful line of Ono Catabrica, Darrellnue, Nola:
sooke, °foghorns,and Cliambrays.

ALSO,a MI Itrio of 1/omeStig ClOO4, /Maias

HEAVY BLEACHO 11 LINE;
Eine Brpwn 31usliu, 40 Inches wide, Blenched ?Malin
from fa 2j yards wide, KonteekyJeans,..l?arimen!

Cassimoro, &o„ &O

Our etordcof S HOES excels anything of thekind it'll
aide of Philadelphia.

• ALSO,A largo and well adopted 'gods -. eu4tl
able for the aoaseri.

CARPETS.
We mato a apectilty or,,thfqarticle, and have op haßcl

0Tory Tao at?orimfat.,6f : 3C,

DESIRABLE PATTEARS4
bo sold lower than tlAN.bo eold•by any pther

hence outside of Phlfadolphla. We have aleo on hand
ergs stock of '2 1

Pin AM BM'
11111 OM

which wo`aio deiiing veryi.low., I
To oiLlor tobe convincedthat ours hitho:place to. h'uY,

call and exarlil;;C. aar'gooalsaml prjpeq.'
(1:1..‘1 ' • • •

We talcs ptomaire ht showing our goads, oven ,IfYouth:"
not wish to buy.' /Sayan AVM pleasecall and,get Poeffd:

cpiplyiplitim 04 cAfm9,lli;
Oct. 28, 186£17tf. I

Mlll
.1 ,

MI

Cheapei. than the Cheapest'

BARGAINS'.
MIZE

11 tla IS'ecoivei

TRifEnid of )

,We are. nonom Qtrering jut-
mense and well-assorted stock of
Goods, at thoroughly rreduee'd,and unpreeeclonte4 prips
our superior fadilitles ,enabling us
to compete successfully,With the
eltoa,pes,t. ' '

Our stock consists of Groceries,
Dry GOOds;1 Notions, Hardware,
Queensware,Glassware, :Willow
and Cedar are, Table gridFloesOil ~Ciothp,. barPets,''.li,pgp ' andDoo'lMats, Creeks Jugs, Stoves,
Tinware; Iron, Steel, Nails, Glass,
Putty, Oils Paints, Drug's, Flour,
Feed, &c., &c., a1l in great
variety, at prigq.4,liatlyill
fail to •suit ,Onsumers;• *We are
alsodealing in •all kinds of pcil3,4
and Luniber, our faCilitietf
these commodities being supeTiPF
to any-,other firm intVuntingdon.
We claiirothem as SPEOIALTIEp
'our trade,' in an
compete with n:a.: •
1/, ,We buy, allkinds, og Grain,
Seeds, Flour and Feed, 'at the
highest' market rates; and give
the highest prices in Goods fer
Produee. ;of all ;kinds. Do not
fail to call'and
and prices; as both are sure tg
please'. • • •• •

HENRY, & Co„,
Huntingdon;ocoiB =I

Xlo.' Pi. X410,,F.02i'
P

Fititistog;:-Eqp.y!,
BIEN

I=

DRIS6 cooosi.
AI sprig, .",u , oLainee, Lawns, Oingb

Prints; Ckpinips, Muslin., penims, fluo Linen Msmiiy,- 4.
Boillcs, P.cquas. 'Nil's, ••••

•
A largo assortment

• .

Lathes' Fashionable Dross Trimmino,
•

Silk Fringes, Buttons, Bugles, Velvet Ribbons, et& ;
Furulsbing Goods, Stockings, Moreno, Cotton, Wool, &I

_CCclC:r,.7cresEs,
Kid ofall ciddrsi Silk, Thpoad, Cation, sc., 9f all sizes,

and latest styles,,dUnder garmenfs, for La-
dies, Rents ppd Children. • . • '

Table Llned, Muslin!, Nitplcine. Doylins,ldici. 7" phi:Ming
and Aldrting, prown,and Bleached, from 8 cents up. ,

- •azaw scpwo
A large sleek of tho latest styles. • A largo stock of

ZeßhyrE Taros, &c. 411 clieapor than thts
cheapest, •. '

121 I>ltOom, opposite the Fiist Natiootol Book&IIoTtiog:
doti, Pa.

laSellool Books of all kinds for
sale at ore' BookLewisSt„ tf.


